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Ji�xtension Circul2,r 2fo. 76 ,. South �akota State c�:l�i� 
dnd urii te,l Sta·�es D-2r�'.,L �-cm: 
of Ar�: .... i c "..-llt ur e Cc o:p e :.-a ·t_i nc. 
Tuly t l 9 2- 2.? :l . 
-- JULY GARDEN CLUB .,:1.CTIVITIES 
by 
A. L .. :Ford,. 
Specialist in Ento��rnlogy ct11d Horticul tm:-e. 
C:S1lPS __ ... _____ _ 
This is the �·;-.onth th2.t you v�.rill l:.av8 to do the most study·­
ire. on how to keep every square y2,rd. cf yov.r f�a:i:'c:.en v.·or:cinc fo:...' yon. 
I.-:2,ny 1·0 :s of your e·a:clie:c c:cops incluciinc; �)eD.s, lett1,,:ce, :c2..disll, 
or:io:.1s, ailci spinich will hc:,ve bcrn their crop ::�ncl be lyinf idle by 
this time. The �uestion n� is, Bhat sha:l I put in those vac�Lt 
::-cws? He::ce are some suc�.'�estions tha·0 may t.el�:1 �.rou. 
Co1�n - Tbe verv eLrly vo.iretie;:3 of. sweet corn may be 
plantsd as l .te 2.s .July 4th in Sout=-1ern South D&.ko Jc.c:-:, y,-ith r�oort 
prosrects of· beccmine: edi·· 1e o:c of 1112,rk.;tc:-, ble size bE::f�re f:ro·Jt. 
0�1y:the very early variaties should be �lanted at this timG, how­
ever. Peep 0 1-D0,y, \/hite Ccb Co1y r, 2,r.c_ �12d co·f-) Conr 2.:re very 02.rly 
-:-2,rj_ eties, 2..nd '17ill oft,3n D.12.ture in ei�)1t w3e}rn. 
Late C2.bb�f{e --· The first :pr0,rt of th�s mo;1th is th3 proper 
ti.me to transpi'ant la.t'e - c2:.bbo.se fr0Yi1 the s·eed bed to the place in 
t:ce r,o.rden whe:�e they 2.re to' [!12�ture. If you 2.:ce cr0v1ine: late 
cahb[(ft! :)e suj:·e_· 2,nd. set thet:i ln a ;ilc.ce t}mt hc.-:�s a1rec.:tdy m2.tm'ed 
2,n earl i.e::c crop. Keep all th2 srounci -v/orkin;�: &.11 the time. 
Eeans - 4;.notheT crop of be2,ns Iu2.y 1J8 pln.nted anytime duJ."'iTifY, 
th? first Lc>.lf of the month. 1Jiany var.ieties will r:i·ve edible sizec1. 
bean8 six weeks from pL:1ntine; so you can see tha.t .· there is no da:n�er 
cf July planteJ t,eans e;ettinp; nipped by tL_e fr0st. 
Beets - If pl::mted early· in ·July 0,11.oth:·;1· crop of fresh 
beets can be- obtained before frost. :rtememb�:,:, th2.t j_ t t::'ckes from 
60 to 90 d2�ys for beE:tS to become edible, \7hich Ifl8caTIS that - the 
�v�r�ce beet s6wn J�ly first uill be reRdy for the t�ble ab0ut 
Septernber 15th. From these do..tes you c'c�n sec. tb2,t teAt� ·1,.)l�1..nt,�d. 
ver·y n1uch later thru� ,Tuly 1st 7ould be c.;,pt to be co.ught oy :.Lr: early 
frost. 
Celery -· Late celery should. ·08 t:rc�nsplanted from c-uen EE::e<i. 
beds durin5-: this muntb.. ]fa,ke fu.r:tOV!S ;.;ix inches dee·o 2nd nu�t in 
about three inches of well rotted ma.nu:�e if the soil
J
. i.s l')l:-;r� Ii' 
the soil is rich,. r,1c.nu:rin3 is no-c necess::-.ry. Put th1; 1 ov.rs from 
three to four feet apart. This amcun·L, _of :i:·oom is neec:ed for blanch­
ing by bankinc lo..t0r on. Th.:; ::9laJ1ts shoulC::. be cltJOti.t six inch,:::s 
apart in the rovrs. 
Early Peas - There i:l still a1i.!pl0 time tc rr1ature c... �1ice 
crop of e�rly peas before frost. Peas �re � favorite en any t�ble, 
Coope1·ative Sxtensisn 1.fork in 1-· .. griculture r,, 'ld tlomo ll;conomics, 
W. F .. Kumlien, Director. Distri but eel in furthe:.:·2:.r ... ce of A.cts 




0 sp e c ial ly la t e  i n  the s ens on . Furthe rmore  there  i s  u su Rl ly a 
CG o d  ··. 1arke t o f  n i c e  ='.:'r e sh p e2s  i n  S8y>t er,1be �· qt  any 0To c e ry vt o :c e . 
Her e  i s  2 c o-0 d µay t u  �dd t o  t�e n ro� i t  y our g�rden has 2nde. 
Wi n��e::r.:. &��}_i s l�� - T}1 i s i s  the mor; tl1 -L o · s ow ,�1 in t er ra.di sl1e s . 
The v c.:-� r i e ty c . �J. l e d  ::lo s e  i s  _y r obc.bly ·t-he b e s t t o  p L:.nt . 
Ea:rl_y_ !urn ip_ - Ee..T ly turn ips and rut2sbas�1s p 1 0,n t ed the 
middl e of J\.lly v.-- i l l usus. l ly  ;D,1. tur e a c r op bef o r e  ·,'I i i-: t s :t .  Ev ei'Y 
fami ly  can us e the s e  on  the t 2bl e 1ur i n� the f�l l and e�rly  Bin t e� . 
The l a s t  n l ant i n� - �arly r�di she s , l e t tu c e  and sp ini ch 
wi l l  ma tur e c �cop s if� p L :w t ed as late· Ct S the f i r s t  of Anlus t .  Do n ' t  
fai l  t o  Jut in  � t  l e� s t  s ome of  each f o r  they  �re eYc e l l ent  f or 
tabl e u s 2 dur i nc S2pt eiT1-ber , a l s o , ther e i s  u suz:. lly 2. s ·1l e f o r them 
at �hi s  t i@e of the year . 
By rend ins the s e  sucee s t i ons  over  �e  �re  sur e you �ill  �e 
�-bl e t o  keep e ·;i e: ry i.� ov: in your e;c.: :t·dcn �r odu c f r� _r. dur i n r,; th e entir e 
e:row i ne; s e .::1, s on . The boy o r  the cirl  v,:10 p ro du c e s  th e no s t  1J er e; ivEn  
are(. o f  rJound is  the  o·n�e th�.t stands a b e t ·t c r ch2..nc e on  p:e t t iw; a 
tr j_p  t o  the Stat e :b12. i �;.. 2. t Hur on . The v1c�y t o  do  i t  i s  t o  keep e v eTy 
r ow growinc s omet�ing . Nev er l et one  stanJ i �l e  a s i nel e d�y . 
It  wo u l d  be  a s o od i dea t o  l o ok  �� t cr you� t omat o plan t s .  
They shoul d be f� o o d  si zed  by the end o:  tbe r.10D th an d s tar t i nc: t o  
s et  f ru i t .  Tr2, in  them 1.Ap i f  they n e 2 d  i t . Put s ome l i t t er s uch as  
has o r  s t r2.vr o n  the  e;r ound c.r ound the i) lant s so  the  frui t  gr owi ng on  
the l ow e r  par t  of the ; l an t  wi l l  no t c ome i n  c ont�c t w i th  the  gr ound . 
If  i t  i s  g e t t in� �ry , do n o t  b� · afrai d t o  �s e the h o s e  or  t he�spr ink­
l i ne c an if y ou h&v en ' t  a ho s e . T omat o e s  and cabba� e ne ed  wat er . 
Ke ep a fine  dus t  mul ch on the zrtrd en 2vt al l t ime s b ecau s e  
by do i t
i
f thi s the s o i l mo is tur e w i l l  ri o t  evnp o r�t e s o  r�pfdly . S taJ 
· w i th tho s e  weeds  o r  they will  �et  you . 
